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St. Benedict School

PRINCIPAL NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

BRAIN SHOW
Giselle Scrivanich won the NJ Natural Gas poster contest. She received a Tablet and the school
received a check for $1,000. Mrs. Mackin also received a monetary award. The whole school was treated
to an assembly by "The Brain Show"!

Please Note:
On delayed opening days we cannot accommodate early car riders, so there is no Before Care. We are
not able to guarantee that staff will be able to get here given that the roads may be treacherous for travel
and the main reason for having a delayed opening. Buses that normally come a little early will be
accommodated as usual. Please make note of this for further delayed opening days. Please understand
that the decisions regarding school closings and delayed openings hang very heavy on me, and are
never made without consideration for the impact that they have on all of the families. Your cooperation is
greatly appreciated.

SNOW DAY - THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9
The Snow Fairy has arrived!



FYI:
Please be aware that the wide lined area of the parking lot that begins at the school and progresses
towards Fr. Garry's residence is a designated "safe zone" for students. Parents and students should be
able to walk up through the parking lot freely without worry of traffic. Cars should NOT be crossing the
safe zone at any time during pick up. Please make sure to back out of your parking space and utilize the
exit at the right of the parking lot onto the street. No cars should be crossing the safe zone at any time,
nor should you be exiting directly onto Bethany Rd. Please understand that this is an effort to keep all of
our students safe during pick up. Thank you for your cooperation.

GRADE NEWS

GRADE 2B
MS. OSWICK
Second Graders were challenged to build a tower as tall as possible in 18 minutes using paper and tape.
The hardest part of the challenge was not being able to talk while doing it!



GRADE 8 - SCIENCE
MRS. REIFENHEISER
Students in 8th Grade science classes are investigating how much WORK and POWER is put into
certain tasks.  The classes spent a couple of days calculating, measuring, and timing activities in a
prepared lab!!  Really testing their mathematical skills Mrs. Hickman and Mrs. Benites!

KINDERGARTEN
MRS. MCDONALD
For the 100th Day of School on February 10th, KB read 100 words, built a tower of 100 cubes and took
100 steps in the hallway.  They also counted to 100 by ones, fives and tens.

CLUBS AND PARENT ASSOCIATIONS

PTA
Comedy Show is tonight! Doors open at 7:15 pm.

ARTS ASSOCIATION
Don't miss the St. Benedict Revue this Saturday, February 11, 6:30 pm at Lloyd Road School.  Come
see our talented SBS students in fabulous acts including singing, dancing, piano playing, martial arts,
and even hula hoop!  SBS students have incredible talents!  Tickets may be purchased at the door.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Spring Sports Registration for THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH was canceled due to the weather and has
been RESCHEDULED FOR TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH FROM 7:00-9:00 pm.
 
Please note that registrations will be accepted after the scheduled dates for up to two days with a $50
(one day late, Wednesday, 2/15) or $75 (two days late, Thursday, 2/16) fee. Registrations will not be
accepted after Thursday, 2/16.

Saturday, 2/11 Spring Sports Registration from 10:00 am-12:00 pm is still on as scheduled.

REMINDERS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RYFTw5sSJkoI2dS6J6mDfqaBJVyeVwR2VZUPsj7HSgt_UiL5_EFbk-K-FW0fVPkOtzvIFrCtVKQ9QjcZtAI9C__qBbNhdoJJQVi6UuSE2E5IOFS68_7BfyshHqZeao1OVcS8pEqBZR6A4O8kx7448TYNhpSya7R9pyfeydf9ZDbXb1Nfaxm_IgHdqtvCgp2t&c=&ch=


The Textbook and Transportation Forms for the 2017-2018 School Year are now available on the
website, click here.  Please print and complete one for each student and return to the school by Monday,
2/13.  Please complete both forms, even if you will not be taking the bus. 

Thank you for your cooperation!

Please click on the button below to access all of the newsletter attachments for the week.

 Principal's Newsletter Packet 

www.facebook.com/SBSprincipal/
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